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FRUMMS
IN GREAT"STUNT"

MME. REJANE DANCES THE CAN-
CAN AT HYDE DINNEB.

ECLIPSES "LITTLE EGYPT."

Sensational Escapade at Sherry's
Causes Stir Throughout New

York.Story Is Denied by
the Woman.

New York..Mme. dabrielle Rejane,
the Freuch Bctreaa, daaced the cau-can
on the top oi a table at tht Janu s H.
Hyde baii at Bherrj ¦ reeeatly, it cer-
tain reporta ot tha gnai eveat can be be-
tfa vtd.
Ever sincc the night of Hyde's ball.

with Mme. Rejane as the guest of houor.
has bt <mi | Ktory to this effect in

tha elttbe, at tha rea^araata, and over
¦veo'cieekteatablca, in ia<t. the story
ot the Bctreaa' eaoapade oomaa from so
many aaartera that there no toager is
any doubt of its truth.

Storics (iiiYtr as to how the episode
came about. One veraloa has it she |a-
terpoliatcd this aaoclaltj us a sort of
entr'act Lctworn tha little play of her
frieud, M. Nicodemis. "Entre Deux
Portes." and a r< ettBl lofl writt< n for tlx-
BeCBBlma, which ) rovcd so long it sent
some members of is.iiIg l.ouis' gay court
half asleep.
Anoiher version has it that the cau-

can episode did not take place ur.til
early in the morning. after everybody
had had at least one supper and a goou
many of the more staid guests had gone
home.

All the stories agreed upon cne point.
and that is that Mme. Rejane did climb
on the top of the table and dance a can-
can which couldn't be beaten by any pro-
fessional dancer at the Moulin Rouge
In fact, she did it wjth so much ahandon
and grace that she successfnlly effaced
all recoileotion of "'Little Egypt." who.
untll then. held the record for this sort
of specialty at Sherry's.
To -ay «hat thla <:anco <*r rtpjane's

areased a aennatlon ls puttii < the fact
mildly, but as it usually happens in im-
promptu and spontaneous eplsodcs of
this kind. the can-can did not make
nearly as great a stir at the moment as
it did on the following day. when the
spectato'--' had time to think it all over
In cold b'.ood.
The can-can generally has been ta-

booed ?.t. Sherry s for many scaaOBM

DANCEU TIIK CAN-CAM ON A TABLE.

ever sinee the famom See!<?y dinner. in
fact.and so far as one can jndge from
passing remarks those who witnessed
Mme. Rajjaar'a terplachori aa apedalty
Kay it is llhely to be piit away in lavrnder
again at Sherry's for some time.
Of all the guests a; Hyde's b-il who

were interviewed only one. a close per-
sonal friend of tho host. was found who
would deny the can-can episode polnt
plank, and even he finally "hedged" to
this extent:

"Of eoarae, it might have taken place,
but I cannot coneeive how I came to miss
it, unless it was that the lighting in the
ballroom was so har] you know."
Mr. Hyde amphatleally denied the

story that Mme. Rejane "did the can-
can."

"Can-can. indeed," said Hyde. with
heat. "Can-can." and then Hyde'a
ftelings overcame him.
The comment of Mme. Rejane was

eharacteristh ally French.
"I dance a can-can at the Hyde ball?

No. indeed." she dcclareri "but I would
have done so had they aafced me. I have
no objection to dancinc the can can."
"No, It is not true," Mme Rejane said

penslvely. "I don't know how it could
have happened.
"At what moment could I havedanced

the can-can?" she asked. thinking hard.
"When I recited the poem by Robert
Deflers? Oh, you could not mistake it
for a table. Read the poeaa. Do you
BBB a chance in it. for the can-can?"

"In the poem I am a Bylvaa in pan-
niers and patohes. Not one verse in the
entire work gives me a chance to klck.
It was not the fashion then. You may
say what you wish aboal me. Anvthlne
that you say will not offend me. But you
may not say that I am not an artist.

"I am an artist. I don't dolneongru-
ous thirgs. The can-can would have
been lneongniot;s."
"Don't you w ish It wor«* true. though?"

exclaimed a rOVBg woman in Frfnch
"Mme. Rejaae that yoe eoold daacethf

can-can?"
"You peevish. Irsufferable creature."

laughed Rejane. "I can dance the can-
can. I am aef as oM as you think."
Then x?<'n' v^ npapared in her eyes.

and she said: "A!as. it jv tn,o i haj to
cease to try.some ttmeago."

DRANK NITROGLYCERIN;
FROZE, THAWED, BLEW UP

"Pete" Got Diunk on Deadly Explos-
ive and His Remains Have

Disapp^ared.
Le Sueur. Minn.--Clyde Argondale. a

wealthy farmer. has for some months
employed a hired man named "Pete."
No other name was known for him.
He was morose. crabbed. and reticent.

The other day he went to the village of
Wheatley and becamc intoxicated. He
met the town marshal. who had a bottle
of nitrci-Uceriii taken from a bank rob-
ber. Pete bet a t'.ollar he conld drink
it all. and prompily won the bet by do-
Ing so.
As everybody feared he would explode.

he had a loaaoome aftaraooa, and early
in the evenin.u atarted walking home.
In the morning his body, frozeu stiff,

l'KTE AND THE BHOP BLBW UP.

was found a fartoag from Argondale's
place.
Argondale and another hired man

drauced the oistorted corpse into a
workshop and placed it near a stove in
which a hot fire was started. The men
went away to notify the authorities.and
while they were gone Pete and the shop
blew up.

It is supposed the heat thawed out
the nitroglycerin and caused an explo-
sion. Pete's remains cannot be found.

LOVE FINALLY TRIUMPHS.
Soldier Weds Sweetheart Whose Fa¬

ther Sent Her to Kansas to
Dcfeat Lovers.

St. Louis. Love triumphed over all
obstades at Cluyun when Sergt. L. C.
Burdett. of tha Ji fferson guards, and
Miss Mollie Kcllv. of IV niel. \\ . Va.,
were marricti by K.v R. C. Rinkie.
pastor of the Claytou Methodist
church.

Burdett and his hride were sweet-
hearts in their ehlMhood, but. as they
grew up their UB on wa- violently op-
posed by J. C. Kelly. the young wom-
an's father. He forbade his daunhter
to have anythi.i..-. tO do witli Burdett,
and he braathed eaaler arhea Burdett
joined Battcry O of the First I'nited
States arttllery and was sent lo Gal-
\eston.
About a year age Kelly discovered

that a aaeret correspondenee was being
carried on betweaa the lovers, and
sent his daugbter to visit a relativc in
Paraoaa, Kaa., Inatructlag lila kins-
man to BBBtBl htm in his endeavor to
cause Burdett to loac 'race of her.
The effort was ot BO BTBll, however.

Burdett kept uj) a i-orn sjkmd-nce with
Miss Kelly Bfter ba was detached from
the resalar aarelce for daty at the
world's fair. Receatly he was ordered
to Portland, Ore. aud sent for his
laaoon She arrlTed in st. ixmis and
the wedding foilowed shortly after-
ward. The couple are now on the way
to Oregon.

BOAR, BEAR AND BULLDOG.

Three Aninials in Fierce Battle.Bruin
Kills Both Advevsaries But

Is Then Shot.

Wind Gap. Pa- A fierce battle be-
tween a boar, bear i.nd buildog in the
dead of nighi wa* the most excitingoc-
currence that haa ttlrred this place in
many years. Samuel \V. Hoffman, a

wood-chopper. was awakened by an un-

earthly ehorus of roars, squeals and
yelps. He jumped out of bed, and. with-
out waiting to dress. grabbed his ritie
and hurried to the pig pen.

ln front ol the pen Hoffman found his
boar, his bulhiog'and a black bear in
confiict. The three were BO mlxed up
that Hoffman did not dare to shoot.
Finally the balldog was thrown into the
air dead. and the boar killed with a few
more blows. Then Mr. Bruin shambled
off. but Hoffman shot him.
The bear had cllmbed into the pigsty,

killed a piir. and had been attacled by
the boar. In the f.ght the pen was torn
down and the balldofl joined the rumpus.
The bear weighed over Mf pounds.
Hoffman was nep.rly exhausted from the
cold wlun the battle ended.

Beard Bweepa the Ground.
ITiawatha. Kan.. Stephen Lamber-

son. of Blackhaa CoL, who is visitir.g
his brother. hfoaet Lamberaoa, has a
beard which re ichea to the pround when
combed out. It la ;'.<. p? idnet of more
than aO year:' growtb. Mr. Lamherson
is 72 years old and is very proud of his
long, silky beard. hut rather than attract
too much attention <,n the streets. he
braids it and 1 eeps it coiled under his
vest. When his brother, Moses Lamber-
son, last saw him the beard only
reached to his knees. That was 38 years
ago.

Brother Bobble (on the stairs)..
They won't have the che.ek to kiss
each other in the tace of that, 1 guess
.Jester.

vVE INVTTE THE ATTF'^flON OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

JOB DEPARTM
It is thoroughly equipped

to do all kinds of printiiig on
short notice. We make a

spechlty of Society printing
aud work for Insurance Com-
panies, such as Fiuancial

Oards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi-cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,\pplication blanks, Agents
teport Sheets, Rate Cards,
tc.

We print Wedding Invita-
tions, and High Class Sta-
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic-
nics and all entertainments of
a social nature.
We print Cliurch Envel-

opes, Note and Letter Paper.Bill-heads, Monthly State*
ments, Business Cards, Fi
nancial aud Order Books.
Circulars, Check-books, Pam-
phlcts.

EXCURSION WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min-
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stadone y.

OURAIM
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactorv work.

We furnish "cuts''when desired and we will arrange tc

complete special work in our line. When in needof any work
in our line, call and see us aud estimates will be furuished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
_^ HICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ur Stock IRoom Bmbracce a 3full %inc
OF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishmeut in the city.

L

Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-working. Our Office
is v 'Thin Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St.

^Our street-entrance is retired an< has no objectionable features, the most
fastidious lady bein^ able to enter without embarrassment or annoyance. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephonf, 22 i 3.

John Mitchell, Jr.
311 N. 4th St.. Eichino-

Arthur..Ifg >.. :.i:
She..It's no use protesting; you

should have man ted some credulous,
stupid girl!
Arthur..Well, darling. I old my

very best.--P.rooi.lyn Life,

UaiateatloaaL
"Well." said the young lawyer, after

he had heard hi< elteat'a story, "your
case appeara to i><- good. l think we
can aeeare i rerdlct artthoart maeh
trouble."
"That's w!itt 1 told my wife, when

she lasteted ;'.:it are oaajhl bo ai
Mr. C, vho's a lir i-cuiss lawyer.".
CaaaelTa

The Hour Explains.
Bhapely, \ aat'a thla i he?r about

Charlcy Rouad r'.'
Haady. tie i<l! down the church

ntepa aad broka a ieg.
Shai «"i; bapm n about ten

o'clock this moralaaj?
Haady, No, about two o'clock this

aanralag .Ctactnaatl commerciai Tn-
bune.

A Chiiiy Comparison.
"Yes," said tha girl trOBB Omaha, "wf

have very sm.i. + cbBBgaa out home.
I've often setn the thermometer fall
more than M degreea in an hour."
"But," replled the Boston spinster.

"that is not remarkable. I once saw a
thermometer ta'.l SO feet in less than
three aaooada." Chieago Reoord-Her-
ald.

Served Him Right.
Dr. Guillotin had just iavented his

machine.
"I was trying to get something for

Mrs. G. to aharpaa her pencil with in-
stead of my razor." he explalned.
When his own life paid the penalty,

the ladi»?s ?.greed it served him just
right.--N. Y. Sr.n.

After the Consultation.
"Well, Drs. Brown and Smitb are go¬

ing to operate upon old Gotrox."
"Is the operation necessary?"
"Why, yes; Brown has a notecoming

due, and Smith wants an antumobile."
.Puck.

Proof Po3itive.
Lawyer.You say yea were sittlng in

a room. could not see the road. heard
nothing. and j ai aa < .ir. ih that an au-
tomohi taacd '. \ d o'clock.

a/ltaeaa Certaia!}; I tme;t it..
Puck

Nobody Walks.
Motorman (street car)-~How doea

the car happen ter be so crowded thla
trip?
Conductor..This is the meeting day

of the Physical Exercise club..N. Y.
Weekly.

The Greatest.
"Who is the greatest Hamlet?"
"My dear sir." a.'swered Mr. Storm-

lngton Barnes. "I have never seen the
greatest Hamlet I reserve that experl-
ence for my audier.ces.".Washington
Star.

Extremea.
"How far is a Sahbath day's journey,

pop?"
"It. depend?. on whether it is being

made by a chauffeur or a messenger
boy, my son.".Yonkers Statesman.

MRS. MaBTH. the world renowned audhlifhlv celebrated Husineg* .and T«nt iliv.;um
rtveela ..aivMliag. No 1m;>o.sition Can be
c« i tultod upon all cffa.i-. of nf**. hnatiieae, i<.veAtid marrlaKe n Hpt<eiKlty. Kvery n;\-,t:iy re-¦..ealed. alao of aljewrt, deeeaaed ar.d fvir.g'rienda. Keniove* all trouble and eMti-antfe-iwnts, challengaa any Medium* who eun «t--eed her in atartllng revelations of the paat,.reeent, future evente of one's Ure. Keniein,>er
«he will not t'ft any pnoe flatter you ; you may-eat aaaured you will irain faet* without non
?enne- Hhe can be con«ulted upon all ntiTnio of
<jfe. Love. Oourtship, Mar.-.aKe Priecda, Etc.,*ith full deacription <if your fuv«- ,-or. ;>.in
.on. Hhe ia very aecurnte ln uesncir tng mlsa-
ng frienib', enemitu ate., hu-aneas, law an t*
ourneya, conteated willa, divorc. ar.d apecula-
non ih valuahU and reliable. She reada y..urU atLiy wod or bad; ahe withold* nothiiit:MB< MAHTH tell* your entire life na.-t and
ureeent and future in a DKAD TKANt'EJ, has
the power of any two Mediuma you ever met.In teats ahe tells your mother'.: full name o.
fore marriaga, the namee of all vuur familytheir agea and deecriptum. the name and buai
neaa of your preaent htiMt>and, the name .rf yourr»ext if you are to have one, the name of the
Toung man who now calla on you, the name of
rour Tuture huaband, and the day. ruonth and
year of your marriage^iow many children youhave or will have; who*her your preaent.weetheart will be true ta you an« f he wll
marry you J tf you have no aweetheart ahe wib
tell you when you will have one and his name,ouaineaa and date of aeuuaintance. All yourtuture will be told in aa honeat, clear and
jlain n.anner and in a dead trance. Mothera
thould know the suoceaa of their liusband* and
children; young ladiea ahould know everythlngabout their awaetheai ta or intended uuaband.
Do not keep company. marry or go into bua

neaa until you know all. do not let ailly relig
.ous acruples prevent your conaulting.Madame ia the only one in the world who can
tell you the full name of yoar future huaband
with age and date of marrlc ge, and tella whetli
er the one you love Ih true c r falae.
There are aoine peraona who belleve that

there 18 no truth to be gain. i from conaulting
a Medium, but such behefa re contrarv to the
truth. It ia only from the ack of diaenmina-
tlon that auch a concluhion an be reached. It
i« not every oae who placai-Ja hiraself or her
.telf aa a medium that can atand the test ofwhat
he or ahe claima.
And a person of an inqulrlng rwind tray aa*

the reaaou a hy. It if aimply that the« i advoi
tlaere do not take the trouble to study humat.
oature. They do not spend their thought* fo»
a raoment with acouirlng the art of phraaeolngyand kindrod branehea that will have a tendencyto make the pathway to the road of the buao
neaa clear and devoid of all obatac.lea.

It ta and undeniable fact that peraona will
oome for advice in full knowledge of what theywant to know, and yet aa a*H>n aa they confront
a medium they try their otnioat eniiaavor to
dlspel from their lulnda what they know ao aa
to hear if it will be rehearaed by the Medium
To get the searet out of a peraon by unfair

and dlahoneet nveana ia the art used by many
unpniH'ii)!. «|iediunin, but to take'hold of the
hand and gaV con'.rol of the mind thereby ia a
ntatter of TmpoasibiUty to moat of them.
And yet this can be done and by oonenltlng

Mra. Marth the aoemingly mytttery becomee a
realization.
Thta aubjeot has received no little attention

| by emlnent men and even college nrof«Haora.
Bo it provea conclnalvelv that althouVh there

are infringera in our midat with oiiy tontruea,
perhaps the gatea of wladom have' not been
oloaed o the entire profeaaion

It takea a areat deal of atudv to Deoome ao
accompliahea uiediam and bv a corrtlBuona and
antirtng ofTort. the key to tne we41of apparent¬
ly onfafWomable mynteriea haa oeen aecnrad by
MRA. MARTH for the benefit of numantty
-ADVIOE BY LETTER. $1.00.-
tiotras From 10 A. M. to 9 P M

MRS M a MARTH,
CHICKASHA,

INDIAN TERRITORY.
(BOX, No. 958.)

Enokiae flaamp for reply

I LAWSON & CO.,
Dmataaaal in

FISH. OYSTCRS AND QAM8,
FRKSH riBATfl & UROCERIES

£*a?"All ordors rocoivo prompt atten
neau

fil9 Rrook Ave. 'Phone 1580.

S. J. GilFIN,
306 E. BROAD STREET,

Richmond, Va.
DEALER i I .jajr
Fine Bo 9; , liaoes,

af&d Ladies Gaiters,
mifl Kinds oi Fine Footwcar.

H. F.JONATHAN
Pish Ovsters & Prodoce

*aj|

I20N. 17th St., RICtiriOND, VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL REOEJVE
P OMPT ATTENTION.

Long Dlatance Phone, 7$2

Hew Phone, 478.

KOKT. S* FORRESTkR
~FL0RI8T=-

215 E. Leigh Street,
RIOHMOfcD, VIRGSNIA
Planl Deooratlona, Oholoe Roaebnd*

Ua> Flowera. Knnerat Doaigna, Hona*
Deooratlona for -* edding, Partie* Ao
i apeoialtv Qive me a oall.

t tnob. kdi

Wbeo Yoq Are Sic.
#ure and Freah Mediamea only w,

aore yoo then porehaaa yoaaDrugatand Mediaiaa from.
Lconard'e

Reliable
Prescriptloai

Dru* Stor-
7%± North Second Strett.

SBbscriba to tbe Planet.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeewondekful!
discovery |

J Curly Hair Made Straight By ?

!_i
TAKUM from Lirr.

BEFORK AND AFTF.R TRKATJIINT

FORD'S ORIGINAL
OZ0N1ZED OX AURROW |(OaaertaaeaB)
ThU wonderful hair p..m»d- is the only saf« Xproi.aratlon in tho world that inakes klnkyor Xcurly hair »tr dghi »« ihowa ahove. It n.'.ur- Xlanea thoaealp. .»,..is tli«- halrfroai fiiilinir Io«« oraraaklna "tf. <-ures daadraff and Baakea ?tli» hair Kriiw to«g and ailkv. s,,l,t oTtrf

ftfty cent a«M. inad.- nnlj in Chieago an.l 1,'y us.^euth«, .°"">"¦'.< «»t M»rr..« Co.,Chtca«o.hL: .i , >,rl,"'.<l <>" the pai-katre. 1><> >i<>tl>» mlalod hy aub*tUutea that <l»im M beJuat an jfooil.but ulwaya tnaiat unon jcettinir
ii? .*0.nuln'*- .»» t» never faiH to kr.p
Btving It that h.althy. lif.-lik- oppear-auee ao mu.-l, aWtaad. a toii.-t necMaftj f.-rla.lt«8. Kentl.-m.Mi an.l children. Kleirantlyp.-rfumed. OwIiir to it* M.prrinr and SwUac,qualitiea It U tha heat aud aaoat aeonomleal.It la not poaatble for auybody to prodnca a
preparation equal to tt. Kull dir-etmne withe\ervbiittli<. Onlv AO wnts. Sol,l l.v driiKiclataand dealers.or s.nd ns ."Mi r.uts fbroM bi.ttle.Poatpatd.orBI.40 for thr.-e bottlaa. axpraaapaid Wapay all poatut:<' and axpraaa charajaa.MAnil poatal or expr.ss money order. Pleaaemention name of thla paper when orderln*.Wrlto yonr name and addreBa plalnly to
OZONIZED OX MARROW CO.,

76 Wabash Ave., Chieago, IlHaots
r.-

. ^Atfenta wanted evervwh.re.>»»eeae»eeeeeeeeeeeee

MRS. P. C. EAbLBY,
615 N. Second St.

ICE (KfcAM, COAFELTIOflARIE**
-' V' AE», ETC.|-
Lawn K^d Pic-nic Partiea, Fear

?als, Weddu*gs eto,, fnxniahed wlti
fht, best h tjh-grade Ioe Oream o

the Shor» <sat Notice.
Satistcatlon Ooaranteed

I 7-Smos

IIIMMIIMMIU.IHHIIiail^fW,.
BEFORE
MAKING "**-

Your purohase you woald do wel
to oall at the most relieblefura>tart
hoase in the otty ana see the flnr
line of

Refrigerators,
aattings, Oil-Cloths

And in faot everything that is need
ed in house furn>shinga.

RUOSAHD CARPHT3.
. *

Of everj deaeriptlon: also the lai
.at designa in ROOKERS and speo
ial 0RUR8. Our gooda are thf
beat for the priee aad the prioe I
very )oa».

c C. 6 JorgeD's Son
>) 431 EAfl I BROAD ST., "

affaT*between 4ta and 6th Street
teoeeeeeeiMMasiiaesaaaaMieoeooBeeeax

. .
. .r..l5 KeSteSE X*» «..! *».

Street.

KOBT, »ILlftfe&,
KUiVERAL DIRECTOR &

EK1BALMER.
NO. 3019 P. STREET, BETWEEN

301 ft AND 31ST STKEETS

RICHMOND, - - VA
Special atteution given to all buaiueaa

ifttiauatad to iue. Cariiaajwi for fuuer-
als, receptioua and inarriaKe* at all
honrs. Satiaractiou guarauttHHl u> all
tilH-2l>- '04

A. Hayes
OFFICK AXI) WARK-ROOMS,

727 North Sccond Street
RESIDENCE, 725 N. 2n.l St.

First-class Hacks and Caskets of all de
scriptions. 1 have a spare rootn for bod
:es when the family have not t suitabla
place. All country orders »^ givexspecial attention. Your special ;utfiit.x-
is called to the new stvle Oak C^tketa
Call and see me and yoi. shall be w*ite£
on kindiy. " -

'Phone, 2778.

TJbt Castalo Ho***
702 E. BROAD ST.

HaT»«ig remodeied my Dar. and tlaW
: »g aa np-to-d»te plaoe, 1 am praoaeax--
lu oervp my trieoda aod tha falMJaci
>ae name old stand.
.1*10ice Wtnes, Uqtiorai afjf

Ctaars.
FIMafT CLASS RBSTAURAlftt

Meals At All Honra«
<*«iv .*none, 1281, Wnt Uaaaaio. Jfv*i

S. W. ROBINSON, -

N0. 23 NORTH 18TH Sl

DEAXER IN

FTNE WTNES, LIQUORSf
CIGARS, &c.

faaT"AlI Stock Sold as (iuaranteed.-^a
KKUMi'f ATTENTION.

Your patronage is respectlully solicited.

JOHN M. HiGGINS.
DKAI.KK IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

PURE GOODS, FULL VALUE FO»
THE MONEY.

16tO East Franklln Street
[NearOldMarket.j

RjoiacoitD, - . Vatcum/


